Prevalence of subclinical mastitis along with the etiological agents and their antimicrobial susceptibility were studied around the city of Dhaka, the capital of Bangladesh. Milk samples from 30 apparently healthy buffaloes were subjected to microbiological examinations while subclinical mastitis was diagnosed based on California Mastitis Test (CTM). Seventy percent of the buffaloes examined were positive for subclinical mastitis. A total of 42 isolates of 5 different species were identified. Among them, Staphylococcus spp. was the most frequently identified bacterial species accounting for 50% of all the isolates, followed by E.coli (28.57%), Enterobacter (14.29%), Bacillus spp. (4.76%) and Proteus spp. (2.38%). Highest resistance was found against amoxicillin (21.43%) where chloramphenicol and ciprofloxac in proved to be a more successful antimicrobial agent, resistance against which wasonly 4.76%. Results from the present study suggest that contagious mastitis controlpractice along with good personal hygiene practice is required for mastitis control in the area.
Introduction
In recent years, the Asian buffalo has attracted global concern because of the increasing demand of animal protein in the world. Likewise, among the livestock in Bangladesh, buffaloes play an important role in domestic economy and trade and have the potentiality to be used as a tool for poverty reduction. Therefore buffalo is considered a multipurpose animal and after cattle they provide the major contribution of the livestock sector to rural economy of Bangladesh 1 . Nevertheless, the research on buffalo has been much neglected in comparison to research on cattle 2 .
Infectious diseases are thought to be the major cause that hinders the development of livestock population including buffaloes in Bangladesh 3 . Among the various infectious diseases, mastitis is considered to be one of the most important health problems in dairy cattle including buffaloes. Mastitis is defined as an inflammation of the mammary glands resulting from introduction and multiplication of pathogenic microorganisms in the gland. Mastitis not only effect on milk production but also has deleterious effects on the chemical and cytological composition of the milk. Although the causes of mastitis are mostly infectious bacteria, rarely chemical or physical agents can also be involved 4 Mastitis is a common disease in buffalo whose prevention and control largely depends on good management practices. To control mastitis, it is essential to work together among exposure to microbes, buffalo defense mechanisms and environmental risk factors. These are influenced by proper management practices 5 . Because of the small herd sizes like other developing countries, in Bangladesh, the animals are predominantly hand-milked. This increases the possibility of transmission of the infectious agent from infected to uninfected animals through milker'shand as milk is often used as a lubricant for milking. Considering the facts, the present study was designed to investigate the incidence of mastitis disease in buffalo prevailing around Dhaka in order to develop appropriate control and preventive measures against the disease.
Methods and Materials
Sample collection A total of 30-buffaloes were randomly selected from the three distinct areas of Dhaka, the capital of Bangladesh, in farm basis, in order to find out the epidemiology of clinical and sub-clinical mastitis caused by microorganisms in the study area. During sample collection, milk samples were collected by standard milk sampling technique as described previously 6 , while clinical and subclinical mastitis was detected using CMT. Approximately 10 ml of milk samples were collected into sterile test tube after discarding the first three milking streams. A septically collected sample were placed in ice boxes and transported to the laboratory with maintaining the appropriate storage and transport temperature and other physical conditions ensuring the maximum survival of the microorganisms in the milk sample for future analysis.
Isolation and identification of bacteria from milk
In the laboratory, stored samples were kept at room temperature for 30 minutes before streaking on culture plates. Collected samples were diluted when necessary. One hundred microliter of samples was streaked on various selective agar media including, MacConkey and blood agar plates for bacterial culture and isolation. Pure colonies were identified and analyzed further morphologically and biochemically for strain identification as shown below.
Antimicrobial susceptibility test
The antimicrobial susceptibility of the test isolates was determined in vitro by using the standardized agar-disc-diffusion method known as the Kirby Bauer method according to Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines 7 . Total ten antibiotic discs were used in this study, namely, amoxicillin (AML), azithromycin (AZM), chloramphenicol (CHL), ciprofloxacin (CIP), ceftriaxone (CRO), erythromycin (ERM), gentamycin (GNT), levofloxacin (LEV), nitrofurantoine (NFT) and thrimethoprim (SXT).
Results and Discussion ·Sample collection
The samples were collected during the period of September 2012 to September 2013 with the view to isolate, identify and characterize the bacterial pathogens from mastitis cases in selected areas of Bangladesh. Samples were collected from the three distinct areas of, Dhaka, Bangladesh. For the isolation and identification of the causative agent of mastitis, a total of 30 milk samples were collected from buffalo. A typical traditional (hand milking) and modern milking systems are shown in Figure 1 .
Sample screening morphologically and biochemically
Morphological screening was carried out after samples were grown in different selected agar medium as shown in Figure 2 . In nutrient agar plate different types of colonies were present representing different microorganisms. Mannitol Salt agar (MSA) plate was used to differentiate Mannitol fermenting Staphylococcus spp. which gave yellow colonies whereas white colonies were the indication of mannitol non-fermenting species of Staphylococcus spp. MacConkey agar plates were used for preliminary confirmation of lactose fermenting E. coli which gave pink colonies as shown in Figure 2C . Gram stain of MSA isolates appeared as cocci in clusters and retained violet color after gram reaction which represented that they were Gram positive cocci and gram stained MacConkey isolates; appeared rod shaped in chains and retained red colour after Gram reaction indicating Gram negative bacillus spp. (Figure 2 bottom panel) .
Various isolates causing mastitis in buffalo were screened biochemically as shown in Figure 3 , 4. Moreover, several sugar fermentation tests were used including Sucrose, Dextrose, Galactose, Lactose, Maltose and D-mannitol to investigate the sugar fermentation abilities of isolates ( Figure 3C ). 
Antimicrobial susceptibility of the isolates identified from the milk sample
Standard antibiotic disc diffusion assay known as Kirby-Bauer disc diffusion assay was applied for antimicrobial susceptibility test. Total ten antibiotic discs were used in this study namely amoxicillin (AML), azithromycin (AZM), chloramphenicol (CHL), ciprofloxacin (CIP), ceftriaxone (CRO), erythromycin (ERM), gentamycin (GNT), levofloxacin (LEV), nitrofurantoine (NFT) and thrimethoprim (SXT) are shown Table 1 .Resistance with varying frequencieswas found against all ten antibiotics used. The highest and the lowest resistance were observed against amoxicillin (21.43%) and chloramphenicol and ciprofloxac in (4.76%), respectively. The graphical representation of antibiotic resistant patterns was shown in Figure 5 Mastitis is a global problem as it adversely affects animal health, quality of milk and economics of milk production and every country including developed ones suffer huge financial losses 8 .
The majority of mastitis cases may be subclinical caused by contagious organism such as Staphylococcus spp. or by environmental organisms such as E.coli. The present study was designed to determine the prevalence of bubaline (dairy buffaloes) mastitis in selected rural dairying areas of Bangladesh and to determine the association of important potential pathogens mainly Staphylococcus spp. and E. coli, with mastitis.
A total of 30 lactation buffaloes were investigated using clinical or under screening CMT during the study period, none of them were found with clinical mastitis and only 21 (70%) were found with subclinical mastitis. Among the isolated bacterial population, Staphylococcus spp.(50%) was found to be the most prevalent bacteria compared to the other bacteria in the current study which also supports previous reports [9] [10] .The high prevalence of Staphylococcus spp., associated with subclinical mastitis may be due to in appropriate management. This was followed by 
38%).
However the high prevalence of coliforms (Escherichia, Enterobacter) and Bacillus spp. can be attributed to contamination of milk containers from the environment due to the poor hygiene in handling milk along the collection and marketing chain, including the various containers used.
In the present study, only 42 isolates were subjected to antimicrobial susceptibility test against 10 different antibiotics. Among the isolates were tested here, the resistance against chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin and trimethoprim were less and can be usedin the treatment. Under the conditionwe employed here, 78-83% isolates were susceptible to chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin and trimethoprim (Table 1) . On the contrary, the majority of the resistances were observed against amoxicillin and erythromycin. This can be attributed to frequent use of these drugs in the selected areas as suggested previously 11 . 
Conclusion
In this study, we have identified some pathogenic microorganisms responsible for mastitis in buffalo. Among them, Staphylococcus spp. isolates were most susceptible to ceftriaxone, trimethoprim, chloramphenicol, gentamycin, levofloxacin and amoxicillin; and resistant to amoxicillin, erythromycin and azithromycin (Table 1) . Similarly E. coli was highly resistant to ceftriaxone, trimethoprim, azithromycin and nitrofurantoine but susceptible to ciprofloxacin, azithromycin, trimethoprim, chloramphenicol and levofloxacin due to its infrequent usage ( Figure 5 ). Our results are consistent with the result published recently 12 . However, some risk factors should be taken into account for prevention of mastitis in buffalo 13 . Moreover, the etiological agent of mastitis varies from region to region. Some drawbacks of our study are that we did the identification of the microorganisms on the basis of morphological and biochemical tests and the sample size in number were too small. So, for future research, sample size should be increased and additional test including WST, CMT and SCC should be done in addition to genetic identification on the basis of PCR of 16s rRNA gene of the microorganisms along with some other genetic characterization such as presence of virulence andantibiotic resistance genes should be included.
